Summer 2006 SRO Research Projects

- Professors Patrick Bayer and Hanming Fang, “How do Middle-Class Black Neighborhoods Emerge?”
  Award: Benjamin Felt ‘07 (Summary)

- Professor Irene Brambilla, “FDI and Innovation Spillovers to Local Firms”
  Award: Joshua Boehm ‘07 (Summary)

- Professor Lauren Cohen, “The Endowment Effect in Portfolio Allocations”
  Award: Mark Schneider ‘08 (Summary)

- Professor Alessandro Gavazza, “Income Heterogeneity and Trade in Used Goods: Evidence from European Car Markets”
  Award: Won Chai ‘07 (Summary)

- Professor Dean Karlan, “Field Experiments in Development Economics and Political Behavior”
  Award: Mayanka Mudgal ‘07 (Summary)

  Award: Mallika Thomas ‘07 (Summary)

- Professor Jonathan Koppell, “Transnational Governance Project”
  Award: Xiaoxue Zhao ‘08 (Summary)

- Professor Rohini Pande, “The Impact of Women Politicians on Gender Discrimination and Child Outcomes in India”
  Award: Catherine Lee ‘07 (Summary)

- Professor Robert Shiller, “Research on Behavioral Macroeconomics”
  Award: Di Wu ‘07 (Summary)

- Professors Peter Schott and Irene Brambilla, “Multifiber Arrangement and Quality of U.S. Imports”
  Award: Matthew Flage ‘08 (Summary)

- Professor Martin Shubik, “The Financing of Terrorist Organizations”
  Award: Lazar Kstic ‘07 (Summary)

- Professor Heather Tookes, “Know What You Buy: Investor Information, Acquisition, Stock Prices and Product Demand”
  Award: Yesol Huh ‘07 (Summary)

- Professor Ebonya Washington, “Testing Behavior Theories of Voting in a Corporate Setting”
  Award: Christopher McLaughry ‘07 (Summary)